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PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P. VENKAl ASUB,BAIAH) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir: 

as the Hon. Members are aware; 
the Government of India have, in 
pursuance of the resolution passed 
by this House on 28th August, 1981, 
constituted a Commission of Inquiry 
consisting of Shri Justice P.O. Kudal 
a judge of the Rajasthan High Court, 
with the follo\\ing terms of 
reference :-

(a) to inquire into the working 
anJ activities, including 
publications, of-
(1) Gandhi Peace Founda-

tion; . 
(2) Gandhi Samarak Nidhi; 
(3) All India Sarwa Scwa 

Sangh; 
(4) As ociation of Voluntary 

Agencies for Rural Deve-
lopment; and 

(5) Other organisations 
clo ely connected with 
the above mentioned 
organisations; 

to determi ne whether they 
acted in conformity with their 
aims and objects; 

(b) to inquire into the sources of 
funds ·of the organisations 
referred to above; 

(c) to inquire into the manner of 
util isation of fun s and mis-
use thereof, if any, by tbe said 
organisations. with reference 
to their aims and objects; 
and 

(d) to inquire into any such mat-
ter as may be incidental or 
relevant to the above men· 
tioned matters. 

2. A copy of the notification 
regarding appointment of the Com-
mission has been tabled in this House 
on March 3, 1982. 

3. ' The Commission will be within 
the admini trative purview of the 
Ministry of HOOle Affairs. The 
Demands for Grants of this Ministry 

for the year 1982-83 have already 
been passec! by the Ho se. The ex-
penditure on this 'New Service' could 
not be foreseen and has not been 
incorporated in tbe udget provisions 
for the year 1982-83. 1 he Com-
mission is required to begin its work 
early and submit its report. 

4. It is propo cd to withdraw 
Rs . 5.83 lakh fr m the Contingency 
Fund of India to meet the expenses 
of the Commission upto the end of 
July, 1982. When tbe first batch of 
supplementary demands is presented 
to Parliament, this emand will be 
included in order to recoup the 
advance to the Contingency Fund. 

13.15 hrs . 

JOINT COMMIT ON 
OFFICES OF PROF r 

RECOMMENDATION TO RAIYA SAB A 
TO EL CT A MEMBER 

SHRI JAMILUR RAHMAN 
(Kishanganj): if, 1 beg to move: 

"That thi House do recommend 
to Rajya Sabha that Rajya 
Sabha do eJect one member 
of Rajya Sabha ac ording 
to th pri iple of propor-
tional repre entati n by means 
of the ingJe tran fcrabJe vote, to 
the Joint C mmittee n Offices of 
Profit in the aean y caused by 
the retil ement of Prof. N . M . 
Kamble from Rajya Sabba and 
do communi\.~· to this House 

. tbe name of the member so ape 
pointed by Rajya Sa bha to tbe 
Joint Committee.''' 

MR. DEPU Y-S AK R: lhc 
question is : 

"That this Ho e do recommend 
to Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha 
do elect one member of Rajya 
Sabha according to the principle 
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of proportional representation by 
means of the ingle transferable 
vote, to the Joint Committee on 
o.ffices of Profit in the vacancy 
caused by the retirement of Prof. 
N. M. Kamble from Rajya 
Sabha and do communicate to 
this House the name of the 
member 0 appointed by Rajya 
Sabha to the J int Committee." 

The motion was adopted. 

~ 13.16 br . 

MATT JRS UND R RULE 377 

"(i) Ns 0 TO RES ORE BARARI STBA· 
R S RVICE IN BHAGALPUR, 

BIHAR. 

~t ~T" f~m ttl«Cft~ (~rm~~"): 
~q~~ l1~<=:Q", GfU"{T, ~Tf{T fGf~~~, 

f~T m~~ ifiT ~11"{ «en ifiT f~r 

~~ iiR" f~ \irR CflT ~T"{ +T' «G:<1 <fiT 

~ m{i ~ ifiTtfr :qT~aT ~ I Gf'\nr 

m~ ~qT «Cfi .n Cfql ~ ~~T 'fT ~T 
I lf~ ~f~T fGf~~ J;fT"{ ~ fT fGf~T"{ 

;'t f~ (1'T t I sr~T«f.1tfl, srfa"(en t:t ci 
~~f~ {r~ifl ~T ~ ,Hf fl' ~ 
~f~~T far H ~ fCfCfmr if ~~ ~cn ifiT 
~~ {1'-rr ~'llitlf~ ~ I 4lrtf~$"{ fiT~H 

I, ltiT ! ~Cfi GfgQ Gf~T oQ"PH"{ ~O:[ ~r 

~T 

~« ~rJt"{ it Gf;:({ ~T~ ~ anl1 iifrra'T 
-nq;r qt~l'f ~ I ~: «"{ifiT"( ~ JtTtf ~ 

'" f~ 'ffq~r-=Gf G{~HT it tctlJ'{ «err Cfi) 

"ITt fctitrr \ifr~ ij'~T +!.~~':!"{ ~ =t~~ 
, ,W Ifi1' fit"~ fGfllfr iifrif i 

(ii) ESTABLISHMENT OF PUBU; 
SECTOR INDUSTRIES IN EAS-

TERN UTTAR PRADESH. 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER (Ghazi-
pur): Sir, U. P. having 20 % of 
country's population has been able 
to receive only 4: % money in the 
State invested in Public Sector. There 
are many proposal!; from the State 
Govt. for the establishment of public 
sector industries in U. P. which are 
pending with the various Ministries 
under the Govt. of India. These 
proposals should be cleared as early 
as possible so that U. P.'s share in 
public ector investments may in-
crease to some extent. 

The pu blic sector ind ustries which 
ha Ve been approved so far are not 
being located in the backward regions 
of the State, particularly Eastern U.P. 
Only Mirza pur District of Eastern 
U. P. has been provided National 
Power Projt!cts because of its near-
ness to the coal fields . On the other 
hand, one refinery, one petro-chemical 
project and some other units have 
been e~tabIished in Western U. P. 
which is the most developed 
part of the State. It has been 
reported in the Press that the U. P. 
Government has requested the Central 
Govt. for the establishment of 3 out 
of 4 gas based fertili er plants in Wes-
tern U. P., completely ignoring the 
case of Ea tern U. P. and Bundel 
Khand. In this way the regional 
imbalances are continuing to increase. 

It has been repeatedly assured by 
the Govt. that backward regions will 
be preferred fOf the establistlment of 
public sector undertakings. I, there-
fore, urge upon the Government to 
establish public sector undertakings in 
the backward region of U. P., espe-
cially Eastern U. P. comprising the 
districts of Varanasi and Gorakhpur 
Divi~ions. 

(iii) CONSTRUCTION OF RAILWAY 
LINE ON RAIPUR-MANDLA· 
JABALPUR SECTION. 

ss(T -fi,!~ ,!"1Jf (,\T ~~): ~~ 

q~)({'I J "nf<=:CfT«r ~f'iil'f ifTg~ ~ 


